
The Market Leader for Meetings, Trainings and Events
The market leader and pioneer in web conferencing, Cisco
WebEx® is most appropriate for companies who need
customization for users who manage larger scale events, conduct
training, need access to desktops for customer service or hold
company-wide meetings.  Use WebEx on both a PC and Mac with
different software versions designed for e-learning, large events,
meetings, customer support and marketing functions.

Market Presence
WebEx is the largest, most
widely used web
conferencing service in the
world.

Excellent support
Online and live support are
available directly from
both ExpressConnect and
WebEx.

Custom Versions
Use different versions
designed specifically for
meetings, trainings, events
and customer service /
technical support.

Integration for Invites
Invite participants from
Outlook, Lotus Notes and
IM applications.

Event Capabilities
Use WebEx Event Center
to brand, customize, and
manage events using Q&A,
polling and registration.

Why Cisco WebEx?

Cisco WebEx®

Meet remotely with up to 500 participants:
•Screen share to view desktop or applications
•Instant message participants
•Draw on the interactive whiteboard
•Add video through desktop web cams
•Record the call for playback

Train up to 1,000 remote learners
•Register participants
•Track participant attendance and support
•Access detailed reporting
•Conduct breakout sessions
•Collect attendee fees via integrated e-commerce capabilities
•Leverage integration with Learning Management Software

Manage high impact events for up to 3,000 people:
•Register participants
•Manage marketing campaigns
•Optional Flash-based attendee environment
•Use the audio broadcast option
•Deliver Q&A and interactive feedback sessions

Select the WebEx Solution Specific to Your Needs

Manage customer support or technical issues:
•Click-to-connect support access for users
•WebEx WebACD for automatic request routing
•Desktop sharing for troubleshooting
•Multi-session rep console

ExpressConnect Conferencing
www.expressconnectinc.com
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